A comparison of work activities of mental health professionals among disciplines and environments.
Due to fiscal constraints on health care providers, the utilization of time of mental health professionals has come under close examination. The authors conducted a study of the work habits of 193 psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses, rehabilitation therapists, social workers, and mental health workers in 1976 and 1977. The clinicians worked at 18 facilities that offered inpatient, outpatient, partial hospital, or a mix of partial and outpatient services. Their work activities were observed over a two-week period. The data were analyzed for each clinical type and for each service modality across three funding sources--state, private, and mixed. The data, in part, show that a substantial amount of time was spent in all types of facilities in indirect patient care activities, particularly use of psychiatric records. Privately funded inpatient facilities devoted a much greater amount of time to direct patient care than did state inpatient facilities, which spent more time on administration and use of records. Staff of outpatient or partial-mixed facilities spent much more time on individual or other therapies, while inpatient staff spent more time on patient management and informal contacts with patients.